
150 THE PEARL. DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

T 1 E r E A R L . ft may be right or it May be wrong, ta publish citations from may not a christian highly esteem every iota of the word of God,

___ocinian writers, butwhat has a!l this todo with the expression riand be fully persuaded m his own mindoÇhi religidus opinion@

Vof an opinion that Universalists are given over to delusion-that vithout usurping the prerogative of Ch4stand assuming the offi e
HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 1,1 . their heurts are obdurated, and their understandings wilfully per-1 of the omniscient Judge, by scrutinizing the hearts of othermi

verted etc. etc.--and why hasit been introduced? Was it not enough a excluding ail those from the pale of divine mercy who enter
to charge us with loving Mammon niorn than the word of God, ýtain different sentiments. We blane no man for holding witii

A CA-rIOLIc NO-r A LATzTtDIrn 1Atn SFIRT.-Onl aiwithout condemningour journal for the introduction of pieces an unflinching hand,what he conceives ta be scriptural truth--bili
late occadioiî we apologized ta our renders for the infortunate in- mornths angi ?But we shall not complain of this-we will even when he lifts up his arn ta hurl the manie thunderbolt of de.;
sertion in ourcoluimns of a piece, condenmiatory of one class of assurme that it has been done from a pure motive ? Still we con-P'nunciation et his brother, we are ready ta exclaimn, Stop friend,
our fellow christians. lad the article in questiin been ofa purely Iceive that we have a riglht ta inquire why the name or the authornthat is not your work-you are not Judge-you are not Lord of
nrgumentative character, we should have passed it by wviiout1ofthose extracts was onitted ? why the character of his book was the consciene-it becomes you not ta be clothed vith the gar
note or camment. Asit containcd, however, the expression of not ientionei ? why bis restrictions on dancing were not intro- ments of vengeance-Who art thou thatjudgest another man's
the Opinion of its author that in many instanes Universalists are duccd ? and vhy the very amuscmnents of the world advoctted servant ? Nor do we condemni any man for exertmg all his
given over "ta strong delusión that they should believe a lie," were fnot specified ? Nine out of every ten readers of the Wes- talents for the overthrow of what, after a full and candid investi-
-that such despise Truth thoughi supported by the whole weight leyan will suppose that our obnoxious author recommended dan-igation, he views as error-nay we contend that lie ought La do
ofscripture testimnony-that their hearts are obdurated and their ein awithout any limlation, and amusements of all sorts, inno- sa, and yet thhe la wrong when lie expresses indignation, and
understandings wilfully perveried-Lhat the coniequences of such cent or wicked? And is it just to produce such an impression.retributive contempt and dislike for the advocates of the error.
perversity and obduration are fearful and disnaying, which, on their minids--or ta lcad them to conclude that we are the, The Ma rli number of the Wesleyan-iN1ethodist .Magazinle
Iowever, must be borne by tlemselves îur ler circumstances of. votaries of the God of this world ? Surely it cannot be right after;: contains a long review of Mr. Watson's works, in the course of
hopelesi rerndy :-as the extract was of this description, we con- thtis fashion [n injure the reputation ofindividuals? Now we do cal [which the reviewersays-" I-le never forgot that the same law.
sideredi ourselves bound by the pedge ofour prospectus, lo ac- upon the editor of the Wesleyan, by that common justice whici 'which required hlim ta love God, required, likewise, that lie
quaidt ail concerned, with the circrustance ofits introduction to one man wces ta another, to state the whole truth on this Mtter should love hisneighbour ; and he who properly loves his neigh

Dur pages. 'We foilt more grieved than we can well express tiha .- and if lie wili not, we are quite sure that an uncharitable world 'bour lcannot be unchairitable. Besides, phe had a ver powerful
fallible, mortal crenture shouldi livr fornd it in his heurt, ta will judge him sonewihatunfit ta lecture his brother on amend-Conviction of the weakness ofthe human faculty, and its cose

pronounce condamnation in such unmaaured terins on any pro- nient and restoration. Let him find a Universalistwho could hurtiquent exposure ta mistake ; while, therefore, he held his own
feassin ta love and serve the sanie God with hiimself ;-while it |the good name of a fellow christian by a partial testimony, and yet opinions firmly, yet, believing in the general honesty of purpose
was afso a source ofracute pain ta us that the fumniuation ofsuchl who would not ropair the injury inflicted, by the publication ofa t with which others had arrived ai conclusions diferent from iis
an ecclesiastical anathema should have taken place in our periodi- statement, complote and full, and he will soon learn that wilh us. own, he felt himself bound every way ta treat them with therele
cal. If wo could, most gladly would ev have wiped it away1 profession is nothing, without an accompanying holy lire and con- spectvhich one mon, and lie a disciplo of Christ, owes ta his
with'our tears. To the Father of the spirits of all flesh we could versation. e shal, however, hink on the side of chaity, a fellow-manand ls fellow disciple. And lie did not farget this
not but sighi out the prayer, hope thât the editor of the Wesleyan will yet do ns ample juietic. even in. controversy where it is so oten forgottcn.'ý,

Let not tis wcak munknngiu hand, In the meantime we may remind Our renders that the professed Nowvwe would not say ta our edilorial brother, in the spit of
Pr urelomnhy bolts ion trowiu , 8.orinian as ho is termed, was Dr. Channing.-that the pieces re- taunt'Go and do thou likewise,' and yet we do think the exampleOrndeal damnation round the nua ferred ta were copied fron an address ON TEMPERANcE, de- [s worthy.of bis imitation. But ourfriend further informs ushtnOn each i judge thy oc.livered before the Massachusetts Temperance Society, and pub- "'lhe dos flot envy the principles o tihose uJblic chairacters

IrT am rihTt,-tay grace imnpart, lished by request ofle Committee-that this address was highly [mark the emphasis of italicism] who En the exuberance of tbeir
sf Hlu in Jî rigit to Imy: iextolled En England and America-that the amusements recom- charitable feelings, lend their influence ta the supportaid pro-

If1, an wrnig-O, cach myartmended for the avoidance of intemperance were " such innocent ai o inions decidedly unscripturul and pructicaljy ex-
'O find ut bcuier waY. plensures as produce a cheerful frame of mmd, not boisterous paaiion ie-

nmiirth ; such ins %ve enapartak-e in tlhe presence anti society ofeedong, = agrus"Wchirueia sbI hsqutta e
Calmly andi dispaqsionntely, and in the spirit of mcknessana ana cyf long to us or not, ut is certain that ta us they wilt be offixed.

gentianess, we conposed our apology. Our brow was ntl cluit- respectable fniens ; suc as are consistent with and nrefavoura- Will the author of ihis declaration be so gnad as ta substaniate
cd with anger, nur wasour heart ruilled% vith passion, when e ble ta a gratefulpety ; such as are chastened by self-respect, the hevycharge ; will lie state ta the public when and where
penned our renarks. Cherishing no it willtowards any, bit are ae onmpa ed wvith the consciousness, that lif ias a gher and how we tous gave our sanction to error ? Des lie man to,

owig to all manlkind agenerous anti christian charity, w efta ena than t e amused.'' Now these are the kind o pleasures assert that Robert lall did this, or toat ve have done it by citing
brotherty indns f op 1 nino landed hv the Doator (but stigmatizet by our friend as amused his views ? If Our accuser had the opportunity, and could on-

nnd in consequence endeavoured ta writeras cindly as possible. as ,f ip orl) eand ahe bencoraement dwhs he ecoi descend ta listen tu our weekly ministrations for a few monlhs
Ve calldti no names-inmpugned no motives-chiarged no crimes aianim portant imens of temprance. But does henot recom- ve pledge ourselves tait he would be satisfied that we give .no

-threatened ia evil We say tis with the more coifidence be- n d -n the same way as Dr. Watts, and r couatenance to anti-scriptural opinions In any shape orfor.
causé those bestlacquainted with us, vill not place our gen Wle Sigurney the beautiful American poetess, recommendi 11. Nt VWe desire above ail things ta beknown as loyers ofthe pare and
mode of defenceta any dred of Our opponents :-w have as little howeere dancing of the ball-oom-or the dancg thatis c -oisticated scriptures of Trth. e wold leril
ofîhe spirit of trepidation in our composition as moit men, but whilen nected with extravagance of' dress--amty-late hours-exhus- abigeait d cnralibety of jTdghiig for inseIf-mihat h e
we quail before none, ve hope that we love all. Angeraion of strength, etc. Suchu dancing is condiemned by Dr. Can ree anynfor difering fromusi for opiihatwe neer

ac d uc tet a r a ning, whilst it ls domestic dancing hlie is clhiefly favourable ta. reiiIc at otherg am equsallyhones withaursefe uul
rmlie s. iosderidobththe wrilu Fat have ut fn doa "h is desirable" leobserves "<that nembers oftliesame famiiy, earcftilthb- ltt enever ïronnre'nai

spio the pecuar oion thewto m a r nt er w eialenr ad- when confineiby unfavourable weteshudeu t o atlañ e fo hot holdthr ai-e qalife shoiet wii t owrclves ii erwhw-'niiý,y:,nadrbe,%eather,ý, ubould !recu-r .tar.ponucecadALîno
peogr b othr a nstr. mI y w eta ne sr il orfreatd for exercise anti exhilirahon ; that branches of the samofami! amyf~ t ac~oti persslbute prilels anie aw9mor e ingh rand onrte i ia l sit i oe t e aifes should enhven m this way their accasional meetmngs ; thatitshou mid mnoer patec esans vie n te itwIati

tation of more christiamn love, irrespective of names anti creedsfillup an:hourtal th assembles fr relxatn, tawhch th e dinariarrwe pray that we may possess:mor of it.
aund the axercise of more mutual - candeur andi forbearance, young form atadta tsol bnxeddt h aor are told,itliat with " these religiousititdinariaiis, an individiqlamongsm.onthehildreniofuGod.Fnver do sv mg classes of soty, not-only as an innocent pleasure, but us a be a Palagian, or a Socinian-or a Papislior a Universpt

feelousealve lme Etiruly blese oth.Fa wn proinghr mneans of imùprovmng the mannerns." Andi Mrs. Sigourney, whrose _ar a sincere believer in Christ-with equat regard ta propriety

milausc vnir r uyblstian a i le r ammmtsothin metngb;armonylldac' ýNf'

andi goodi will amongst the followvers af God. Ynaie is loved hiy' peopleo al parties ani denommations, ne- and safety !" Is this also intended for us, for if so we demur t

61. marks fluia amte'exorcs ii i me o rxtoest iecie i h

Pinmed as we felt ut first int approaching te suhjact aof dispute, markngs thali" a ant maeu of texerce teru dome sinise da- h propriety of affixing buta solitary inote ofexclamation ta the
yet do we feel morem so in hlaving ta re.ert to a topic of so ing ias ceatfiean t a ceheefu flw ofhspmt, Iong senîtence-wih ait due deference wve snbmit, wether a fow

pleasant a natunre. Mthough we wishued not to gur hivedeet itiras aonc e osmed te winessdit at heapy famlyc whereithe no such notes wvere not indispensably required la give farce
thei writer cf uic controverutie, appîenrs ta have tak<en grechilde ttecoeo teraigadlsonwihdvre to the proclamation, tatiwe think a mani may believee almost any
indignity ah aur apology. As dhe editor aof'' "The Weslyou," hie te lninter eveninga, rose ta Ithe music of te piano, whilihig and every thing with equal proprity and safety. Never
has thMought fit ta emtploy its pages in amatack tupon uis a our te parents, anti even grand-parents, mninghng wvith theblooming as sneb an indea cgitated ini our braiui--e thint no man safe
jurnal, ant accordingly in . the lst umbr ao that periodical w- circle, gave tignny toe I anocenbilarnty n which theypa -ani secure who is not a sincere believer ai Christ-atwie trust

nie assauiled by ungenerouis insiuatiomsadîiu poaiis patîed. 'Phere was nothmug ini this to war withî the spirit of' the thtere aure sucb believers anmongst ail sects. Anti toes aur op-
tetnu heve us----fthy dnot lirmei aioi rebhato praise, whic w ehr mghty rosi." But had aur Wesley for the title oi a religious ppn ern wich such ioliberl

obtmintv nul>arigwmatve ce uionpes:nhiics par s 1 b p wee soiplloe o andispose ta tat lun ' aetdilrfaitu mr, nialattenin I u ueea

anursclvtiese s-hallb gld-- Beo are te am!ru mar tIy pponent referred ta the prticular pleasures advocated by views are broachedti Aithough wt e are fot make his authority
sbte cys."--iththe prit hicthpr>odscute Doctor, at hihoitatlions ithIrelard to danmcig, we te standard ofi ouu own belief, yet we soeuld ho trnly srry to

yeh(1 iv re)more go---iti ic in aroî tahiàu pomptetofso ic n- shn-ltinliane bien spareduetue roubla aI' indiuin %tliese nonianka

cartesan a l advised observations, we hav-no desire ho com- shho henousmsiedtunusiaany nil obeethe ta him. Descibing a
bat-.-.quarel tvaoh iel with any' mia-non shall ve whatever it thr coedge thusetarmshed if any p h o c man ofa entholie spirit, lie renarks tat " e is one who laves as

mnay he the provocations, emîploy nny ailier weapons titan thtose of coeti ut holl roceure, in w an tcn tle least harve -friends, as hrethren la the Lord, ns joiit partakens of the present
kinduass and fair argumnt. To th.ose accusations however whicl ntd us. ut wcue sh coprai any eondem as in i oan kingdom of heaven, anti fellow-heirs hailies ceenal kitgdom
applyto our conductas public journalists, twe sha dei na brief and wthout a cause. T he e appcurobatin and stem ho f te grf ail of whatever opinion, mode of worship, an congrega-
reply: the rostve shall eA- where we fin Theîn and for ta wis e reire to cre ; t b miion wuyho behiev'e in tue Lard Jesus ; wla lave Gaod anti

tho edification of all hoi lave such kind ao com odities ra t nrobbdoft regd y a wich, wethink, a man ; wbho nejaicing te please ant fearing to offend God are
an are ioit miware thit as man as six U iversalists s ib- Ipreo en ta ut i i lri.mti careful ta abstain frm evil, ant zealous o god works" To

scribe te thie Peari-thmat htundredis of thie opposite opinion takel Byi pireferece ti ou aavrti i nimbe cften u disci rs o the question whby suchl an amiable charncter is so rarely found,our paprweadknow.Judgeett suit ho anys "Vhy, thene is a delicate evice, whereby Sutan per-eon ouved caior ge wittionsal edin supersesiena Christ in all sects--that witi regard te Universaism oe cnonr stes thousands that they may fall short o' it and yet eo guiltess.
atnd n i oriavesn d erin f ib "uan d sacificin ecsimanl in opinion with the greoat andt good Robrtn pll, wuhose praise "po yes," says one "I have all this love for those I blieve ho

T , gand impo dotreain hefavour of, nvrsanistmg afritn,, im ail the churches, that " very anc muis form hts own ldg- be children of God ; but I will nover believe he is a chit of God,
Nowtuch, gan n retodubn thetsinrorit e nslt urnt i ment on the snsbjec-that tho belief of the eternal dunation ofjwho belongs ta that vile conigregation i Cain he, do you think,

Nivs a todpreiasta te viteoa ntaonisas sre disa future misery es net ait essenial article of faith-that it is neer bIe a chit of God, who hols such detestuble opinions ? on he

in this quotation, ve do most earncstdy repudiate. Forsooth, te bed' ans a teril oflation-scudthare ain d uiviuwveo t jains in such senseles cdt i superstitiaus, if not idolatrous
cannot think that an Universalist may bea a muoianIo genuine piety hohve mrist s pefetl seur of saaion whheeor wvorship ?" Sa we may justify ourselves by laying thie blame on

wliout having fung in ouir face tp charge of sordidnessht htn •othsEs hothers Ta colour ourown evilish t emnpor, wu-e pranounce ourinstant e musi lie represenbedv as hoing tho balances wi tle positions are met and refuted il is ridiculous ta charge us wili brethren chidren of the devil" See Wesley's Works. Vol. vi.
trîth aof Godi in'one scala, and the pelfof earth in tIhe ouluer, twhile v lculnaniss n t emot trane toel -thee sandt o the page 18o. Anti when he wrote to Pelagians, Socinians, and
the latter oe make ta kick th e beam. Now, Es thtis kindt-is It fo\Vslouansdeofrn o arg ept in co te te :theeasthand utlie Universalissteid ho teclare that hse consideretd that Ihey were
generos-is itjus? !Becauso our views are somewhatmore lput forrtmountahn au n ii s way m ofte t enuncon, bt uche gitven ou-en ta delusion ta believe a lie? Fan from lt--bis wvordis,

hnal tan those I tie edtor a'O" the Wsleani" must Et tere-. caier not ptor as1n t movse ther coe fid itm arn e now befon e us addressed to Dr. Taylor, o was a Pelagian,
fo ,thatw aie base, that ee are taickedb? O ! tel! il not iii eaisier andpore caresenttopre andter corl ndenc a Socinn, nd UiuersaliSt---after enumerating Dr. Taylor's

Gath, publisht Et nu o iun the suretcs of Asceton, last the daughters is lavistd upon us charge s ofn aly sr e natural and acquiroi endowmens-is slrong understanding.--
ofthe uncircumcised triuph ani enjoice. But wve ca forgive tueth- a the s terr tia gaiefndr Esrtosnoic tho smle ively ant fruitfu imagination-plain anti easy, yet nervous

insinuation, and at [he s a er good friend that ¿the ou teand a f oui pro d t e a s ,- .ele the k ew hran
hnd lhe charged is with folly in remndeing ourselves iable lt of- oentaybcbrourer-andof tasaybaeanus aow truehiouir edgment-"And I beieve you have moral endowments wich
fend our numenrous nti-univaeslist patrons, ihe wvouit have bee e d bire r allwceti us toe sa "utbatioese of tr reondr are infiaitely nore valuable and more amiable thati ll these.

much nearer the mark. WJhen haill lie that religions people caeiver Ata iv e bwearuebi tionEs ofla b dethe velicle fu eor (if tiam noi greatly deceived) you ber good-wl to ahi
uil ean to argie, wuitou hlucking ant hewfuig each other's th 0etteranc of such detraction, we tenture ta predict that iltll mon. And mcy I not adi, YoU FEAR GOD .-

character-and t diffr popmin wvithout bearmg any hatred have but ia short dus-ation. But its Editoniformsaus thai "ie lias Such was the reatment which the opponets of Wesley e-
wo each olher. Surely ttis may ha dmine, or wl atp chistienity no felloship wth that latitudinaian spirit, whuich no the ceiv.à hais lhands. With regard tao Roman Catholics, his libe-
better than hueathesm? "y this shal al men know that ye semblance io christian tieraity, andt at the expense of christian rai views are an honour ta hiEs memory. What work dit he cr-
are mn disciples, ifye la-e ane another " .truth arid fideiEty makes it a matter of pefect indgerencewhat a cuate more widely, or recommnend mare strongly thanthe ChnEs-

A second accusation wemast nnw notice Es that, "the cause of person's religiois creeti may be, so that ho professes ta le a tian's Pattern of Thomas a Kempis, the wfork o a Roman Calt-
true relgion can nevar ble advanced b the publication of. quota- Chistian." But where Es such a spirit to le fount? Not, we ic! In what veneration 1did he old the piety of the Marquis de

is fram he waorks af a professed &cinian, n wuhiechi dancing are certain En the Universalist, the Pelagian, the Socinian or bt e Renty, ano.ther Roman Catholie ! How frequently tiid ho take
and the amusemecnts of the·iorld are adivocated anidi recommeti- Roman Cathoic-not an of tilese, andtindeedno nian cf a sane occasion to ideclare his beliefthat many menbers of the Church

cd. Very well, but howUv does this prove that Et Es hghtto beat mind, holds the truth of God atso cheap a rite, as ta account it a of Rone were hoy, devaut persons. Says ho,. " <I behieve I
d anatmatize your felow servant for difence opinion ? tn reetindree trd othr s it soe Roman Ctholics who sincerely lov bt od a

trltl r adinon sal' ndt'e el o ertlu11t'ent er %hie aeler n oe erfecî imîdif tarc hat ed ano îher oesss.nBth ae 8. Ad lenle- - Io- .. ns Senin n


